
AGREEMENT FORM fOR
 
POLITICAL CANDIDATE ADVERTiSEMENTS
 

(cJ'>o(;k apptteable t>oXi 

o FEDERAL CANDIDATE • STATElLOCAL CANDIDATE 

~<N ~~'~',,,,_.~_ 

; Station and Location: Date: 912112015 

I ~~~~d~,-L6·--
, ---_......•'""..... .._---_. 

being/on behalf of: David.._Y_i_tt_e_r__ ---_._-, 
a legally qualif"red candidate of the Ree,~blican
 

poHtical party for the office of: .§overnor............ _
 
in the ..2015 Prima..~.::.....- _
 

election to be held 00: Octob_er 24th
 

do hereby request statton time as follows: 

Tttne of 
Broadcast Day. 

Length Rotation or 
Padtage 

Times per Number ofClass 
Week Weeks 

c.:;~l'r',lh! it- <'''01:$ t"f the: ""'1't}C......21 )'.."r.odif!:on of O(t~$~"" M,..,v "Of !w O:;<:I"td. leo(O'.::h"~ or ll,JI'T"'''If' ,1i,.;lntxtle(j 

1 



I represent that the payment for the above descnbed brosccast time has been furnished 
by: 

David Vitter for Louisiana 

and you are auLt'tOrized to announce the time as paid for by such person or entity. !
 
represent that this person or entity is either a legalty qualified candidate or an
 
authorized cornmittee/Of9anlzation of the legally quahfled candtdate.
 

The name of the treasurer of the candidate's authorized committee IS: 

William Vanderbrook 

Ttus station has oisooseo to me its pOlitical advertlsmg policies. InclUding: appii-cable
 
oasscs and rates: and crscoont. promotional and other sates practices (I"'.ot applicable
 
to federal candidates).
 

9121/2015
 
Date 

To Be Signed By Station Representative 

o Accepted 0 Aceopted in Part o Rojected 

Signatun: Printed Name Tiue 

Copyrj;)M t'i 7lH:{ by '!t'.., NaOOrlalA$~~ o1l'k~a,,~. M$)1 rml be CI:>t»ll<'J f&P"~ Of' furthtl'r dlit~d 
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FEDERAL CANDIDATE CERTIFfCAnON 

In Order For Federal CaodidatesTo Receive The lowest Unit Charg0
 
Durmq A Political Window. The Following Certification Is Required:
 

I, BrabenderCox LLC 
<name of federal candidate or authorized commIttee) hereby certify that the 
programming to be broadcast (In whole or in part) pursuant to this agreement 

• does o doeS not 

reler to an opposmg candidate (Check npplicabte box), l further certIfy th.3t for me 
prograrnming that does refer to an oPP<..lsing candidate 

(check appllC"..able box] 

o the'. It) programrrung cootams a personal aUdIo statement by the candfdate that
 
identifies the candidate, the office being sought. and that the candidate has approved
 
the broadcast
 

II the programming contaios a cleany identifiable photograph or Similar 
image of the candidate for a durallon of at least four seconds, and a stmultaneou$1y 
dIsplayed pnrtted statement K:lentlfylOg the candidate. that the carlf;hdate approve<' tnt!' 
broadcast and that the candidate andJor the canclldate's autnonzeo committee pa~d for 
tM broadcast 

l0~
" /,t/' signature of candidate or authorized committee 

Liz Brabender Kundu 9/21/2015 
printed name date 

Cop ... n!)~~ ;;n~ 3 hy :h.~ NilIK:fla: A;.sc.:",~,,~," of nl"(l;}t~clSt&f&, Mia)' 1V..f. 00 co;>I1ld, repn.'dvced tY !v"Mr d~J"bulc:<J 
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AGREED UPON SCHEDULE
 

(TO BE F!LLED ONLY STATION DOES 
CANO~OATE'SREQUEST) 

c OF 

Class Times per 
Week 

H~of 

W4eb 

Attach proposed schedule with charges rtf available); 

AFTER AIRING Of: BROADCASTS: 

Attach invoices or Schedule Run Summary to this Form showIng: 

actual air time and charges for each spot: 

2) the date(s), exact tlme(s) and reasorus) (or Make-Good(s), If any. and 

3)
 the amount of rebates gr...en (Identify exact date. urne. ctass of broadcast aM 

coaar amocnt for each rebate]. If aoy 

, Nott'v &C;Wf;* tnt:) FCC !h~ contasn the jclu,al tHn~s the spots 
air and the rate$ eh~rg(!'J;t that inf<>rI"1,1tlQI1 should be il'\cluoed in t~ me ,as. SQOfl $1\ 

possible. If tnat Information th(t fHe should inclt.H1e UH1 ",'llnti' 

, ('/if.1 cO'ntact port.on who can provide tfH& titt'li~$\ that SpgrdtlC '*P(J!fb ,)Irod :md the ratclii 
rhtt FCC'S onlinl1i J;}OlitiCJlI fHttS u1ciudc' ;1 fOI:QtN' tor'TunT'l$ "\.I)d Oi$cl'::>5UFelill· 

NA8 suggest:!', that for $tations to ttw oniint? 
L:'41~~~~!Ei HI that fol{j&f 

m!! mh.~ t.he ntatne$ Of 

C(~9trt ie; 7(:1~ by ttlu "'.a~iI.Yttdl ~(,,::>,)t>,~ of fl;rc~"tdc$lmll Mav "i)' M 

4 
copt..." ~t'rnkv.:<.".l 01 lvrt'!''"!!' ttt'$lnbttmtJ 


